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Abstract. An experimental investigation with dry granular
ﬂowspassingoveranobstacledownaroughinclinedchannel
has been performed. The aim is to improve our understand-
ing of the interaction between dense snow avalanches and de-
fence structures. Speciﬁc attention was directed to the study
of the zone of inﬂuence upstream from the obstacle, linked
to the formation of a dead zone. The dead zone length L was
systematically measured as a function of the obstacle height
H and the channel inclination θ, for several discharges. In
a whole range of channel inclinations, all the data are shown
to collapse into a single curve when properly scaled. The
scaling is based on the introduction of a theoretical deposit
length (depending on H, θ and the internal friction angle of
the material, ϕ) and a Froude number of the ﬂow depending
on the obstacle height.
1 Introduction
Effects of defence structures on dense snow avalanches are
not widely known. Our approach consists in making a phys-
ical micro-scale analysis using physical instrumented mod-
els to quantify zones of inﬂuence and momentum losses cre-
ated by obstacles. This physical micro-scale analysis aims at
establishing a singularity law for a simple case (2-D steady
ﬂow interacting with a single obstacle of simple geometry).
It will allow us to validate numerical models which will be
used to develop more complex singularity laws in applica-
tion to the interactions between dense snow avalanches (3-D
unsteady ﬂows) and protection structures (complex obstacle
geometries).
We ﬁrst made experiments on model material. Until now it
is primarily the similarity with dry granular ﬂows which has
been exploited: sand (Chu et al., 1995), beads (Hutter et al.,
1995), ping-pong balls (Keller et al., 1998). A dense snow
avalanche is generally constituted of particles with various
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forms, sizes and densities. Among the cases most usually
encountered, one can distinguish between:
– new snow avalanches (the particles diameter ranging
from 1mm to 1cm),
– avalanches of snowballs, agglomerated by capillary ac-
tion or compaction (their diameter ranging from 1cm to
1m) and
– avalanches of angular blocks coming from remainders
of snow cover dislocation.
In these three cases, one can compare snow to a granular
material. However, this choice runs up against the signiﬁcant
role of water and consequently, against the changing charac-
ter of moving snow. If this choice is very debatable for wet
snow ﬂows, it seems to be reasonable for snow in cold and
dry weather.
The present paper reports an investigation of the effects
of a weir on granular ﬂows down an inclined channel. We
focus our attention on the zone of inﬂuence upstream of the
obstacle linked to the formation of a dead zone. First, we will
describe the experimental device and the granular material
used. The following part will present the experimental data.
Finally, we will discuss the results we obtained.
2 Experimental set-up and procedures
For our tests, we used glass beads, with an average diam-
eter of 300µm. The internal friction angle of this mate-
rial is ϕ = 27◦ ± 0.5◦. The density of glass beads is
ρp = 2460kg.m−3. As illustrated in Fig. 1, the experi-
mental set-up consisted of a 2-m-long Plexiglas channel, two
hoppers, and a pumping system. We put glass plates (2mm
thickness) on vertical walls to limit the electrostatic effects
and to preserve the good transparency of the sidewalls. The
working width of the channel was thus reduced to 46mm.
The roughness on the channel bottom was made by gluing
beads (with the same diameter as beads used for ﬂow) on188 T. Faug et al.: Steady granular ﬂows interacting with an obstacle  
 
 
Fig. 1. Schematic view of the experimental device.
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Photograph of the dead zone and the jet.
a thin PVC band (1mm thickness, 2m length). The tech-
nique involved depositing beads on a double-sided adhesive
ﬁlm. The pumping system allows us to let circulate the ma-
terial without interruption. We used rough bed in order to
have steady uniform ﬂows in a whole range of channel in-
clinations. Indeed, studies on granular ﬂows down rough in-
clined channels (Savage, 1984; Ancey et al., 1996) or planes
(Pouliquen, 1999) showed the existence of steady uniform
ﬂows in a whole range of inclination angles, between a value
closed to the internal friction angle of the material and a criti-
cal angle depending on the type of granular material (approx-
imately 34◦–35◦ for glass beads in our tests).
To control the mass ﬂow rate, the supply hopper at the up-
per channel entrance was provided with a cone-shaped valve
which more or less obstructed the hopper exit. The material
ﬂowed down the channel and fell into a collection hopper.
Screws powered by two Siemens gears returned the material
to the supply hopper. The cone-shaped valve was calibrated
by weighing the mass of fallen material for a given interval
of time. As is well known for hoppers, the mass ﬂow rate
is independent of the height of material stocked inside it; it
usually depends only on the size of the particles and the exit
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Dead zone length versus obstacle height for different chan-
nel slopes (Qm = 321g.s−1).
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Schematic view of the deposit.
geometry. Uncertainty on the mass ﬂow rate was estimated
at around 5%.
For the reference ﬂows (without obstacle), ﬂow depths
were measured with a video camera. Uncertainty on the ﬂow
depth was estimated at around 0,5mm. The discharge Q was
deduced from the mass ﬂow rate Qm by assuming that the
density was nearly uniform for a steady ﬂow: Qm = φρpQ,
with φ the solid concentration assumed constant. The mean
velocity was computed as: u = q/h, where q = Q/l is the
discharge per unit width, h the ﬂow depth and l the channel
width.
3 Experimental data
3.1 Observed phenomena
A weir was placed in the channel. We tested several obstacle
heights ranging from 10mm to 40mm. When the granular
ﬂow interacts with the weir, we observe two main features
(Fig.2): the formation of a dead zone upstream from the ob-
stacle and the formation of a jet downstream from the obsta-
cle. Before making measurements into the jet, we ﬁrst focus
our attention on the dead zone because we think that it gov-
erns the jet features and energy dissipations.T. Faug et al.: Steady granular ﬂows interacting with an obstacle 189  
 
 
Fig. 5. Dead zone length versus deposit theoretical length for dif-
ferent channel slopes (Qm = 321g.s−1).
Fig. 6. Dead zone length versus deposit theoretical length for dif-
ferent mass ﬂow rates.
3.2 Inﬂuence of the obstacle height and the channel slope
In Fig. 3, the dead zone length L is plotted as a function of
the obstacle height H for different inclination angles θ and a
mass ﬂow rate set to 321 g.s−1.
We obtained straight lines with slope depending on the
channel inclination. An appropriated dimensional analysis
allowsustogroupthedataintoasinglecurve. Weintroduced
the length L0 of a theoretical deposition upstream from the
obstacle when the ﬂow stops. If we assume that the deposit
is equal to the internal friction angle of the granular material,
the deposit length L0 (Fig. 4) is found to be:
L0 =
H
tan(θ − ϕ)
. (1)
In Fig. 5, we plotted the dead zone length according to this
deposit length for a mass ﬂow rate set to 321 g.s−1. Others
massﬂowratesweretestedandexactlythesamedimensional
analysis could be performed (Fig. 6).
In Fig. 6, we also reported the straight line y = x(L =
L0). We can notice that the dead zone length tends to L0
when the mass ﬂow rate increases. This phenomenon could
be explained by the transition (depending on a critical mass
ﬂow rate) between two different regimes: a frictional one for
which L tends to L0 (low speed and high ﬂow depth) and a
 
 
 
Fig.7. DeadzonelengthversustheobstacleFroudenumber(Qm =
321g.s−1).  
 
 
Fig. 8. Dead zone length versus the obstacle Froude number.
collision regime for which L < L0 (high speed and low ﬂow
depth).
3.3 Inﬂuence of ﬂow velocity and depth
Considering L0, we only take into account the channel and
obstacle geometries (θ and H), and the intrinsic characteris-
tics of the granular material (ϕ), but the ratio L/L0 depends
on ﬂow velocity and depth. To consider the reference ﬂow, a
classical way is to introduce the Froude number of the ﬂow:
Fr = u/(gh)1/2, where u is the mean velocity and h the ﬂow
depth. Wecouldn’tﬁndalinkbetweentheratioL/L0 andthe
Froude number. Instead of considering the internal Froude
number of the ﬂow, if we consider the obstacle Froude num-
ber, we obtained an interesting correlation (Fig. 7). The ob-
stacle Froude number is calculated as follows:
FrH =
u
√
gH
=
q
h
√
gH
. (2)
A similar dimensional analysis leads to the same results
for the other mass ﬂow rates (Fig. 8).
3.4 Empirical law
Figures 6 and 8 lead to the following results:190 T. Faug et al.: Steady granular ﬂows interacting with an obstacle  
 
 
Fig. 9. Dead zone length versus the ratio of the deposit length to the
obstacle Froude number.
– the dead zone length L is strongly linked to a
theoretical deposit length L0 calculated as follows:
L0 = H/tan(θ − ϕ);
– the dead zone length L is strongly linked to the
obstacle Froude number FrH calculated as follows:
FrH = u/(gH)1/2, with u = q/h. The dead zone
length vanishes when the obstacle Froude number is
high and it increases very rapidly when the obstacle
Froude number is close to 1.
Starting from these results, it appears logical to study the
variations of the dead zone length according to the ratio
L0/FrH. In the tested range of slopes, the experimental ob-
servations lead to the following scaling: for a given mass
ﬂow rate, the dead zone length varies linearly with the ratio
of a theoretical deposit length to the obstacle Froude number
(Fig. 9):
L = α
L0
FrH
, (3)
with α a dimensionless parameter depending on the dis-
charge.
Equation (3) could be also written:
L
h
= α(q)
H3/2
tan(θ − ϕ)
√
g
q
. (4)
Notice that, in Fig. 9, in the range of tested mass ﬂow
rates, the slope of each line increases with the mass ﬂow rate.
Therefore, in order to ﬁnd an equation not depending on the
discharge per unit width q, the ﬁrst idea is to choose the di-
mensionless parameter α such as: α(q) ∝
q
d3/2√
g, in which
d is a characteristic length. By substituting α in Eq. (4), we
ﬁnally obtain:
L
h
=
β
tan(θ − ϕ)
H3/2 with β ∝ d−3/2. (5)
We reported in Fig. 10 the ratio L/h as a function of θ and
H. All the measurements are shown to collapse into a single
curve.
Fig. 10. L/h as a function of H3/2/tan(θ − ϕ).
4 Discussion and conclusion
Inthispaper, wehaveexperimentallystudiedtheeffectsofan
obstacle on steady granular ﬂows and particularly the forma-
tion of a dead zone upstream from the obstacle. By system-
atically studying the variation of the dead zone length with
the obstacle height, the channel slope and the ﬂow depth, we
have obtained an interesting scaling. For a given discharge,
all the data are shown to collapse into a straight line. The
dead zone length varies linearly with the ratio of a theoreti-
cal deposit length according to the obstacle Froude number:
L ∝
L0(H, θ, ϕ)
FrH(u, H)
. (6)
Notice that this scaling has been obtained for a range of
Froude numbers of the reference ﬂow Fr(u,h) between 2
and 6. It would be interesting to test lower Froude num-
bers. Furthermore, in our experiments the ratio of the ob-
stacle height H to the ﬂow depth h was generally between 1
and 7 (only three values were under 1:0.68, 0.83 and 0.98).
It would be interesting to test lower values of this ratio. But
the system we use currently (not enough quantity of material,
limited channel length) does not allow us to test these values.
This scaling predicts a 3/2 power law for the variation of
L with H, for a constant inclination channel. Furthermore, it
shows that L varies linearly with h. So we studied the vari-
ations of the ratio L/h according to H3/2/tan(θ − ϕ) for
all the measurements (without mass ﬂow rate inﬂuence). All
the data are shown to collapse into a straight line. To nondi-
mensionalize the data, it is necessary to introduce a charac-
teristic length, but our experiments cannot provide any idea
about it. We keep in mind two important parameters that are
constant in our experiments: the particle diameter and the
channel width.
However, this scaling provides an empirical way to predict
the dead zone length. It will present a great interest to be able
to estimate energy dissipations downstream from the obsta-
cle. Indeed, the knowledge of the dead zone length allows
us to estimate the mean slope of the dead zone and, there-
fore, the direction of the velocity at the jet onset (just aboveT. Faug et al.: Steady granular ﬂows interacting with an obstacle 191
the obstacle). Starting from these measurements we will be
able to study the jet and estimate energy dissipations. Future
work will concern the following points:
– the formation of the dead zone (evolution of L as a func-
tion of the time);
– the jet will be also studied (steady ﬂow and evolution of
the jet length as a function of the time);
– the inﬂuence of the particle diameter and the wall-
effects (inﬂuence of the channel width).
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